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ACTION IN SIBERIA

Fv? BELIEVED CERTAIN

Japan and China May Act Re-

gardless of American
- Wishes

Washington, June 8.
Japanese-Chines- e Intervention In

regardless ot American wishes, Is
believed In diplomatic circles to bo In
evitable.

British nnd French sources are
straining hard again to get some ac-

quiescence from America. And the re-

ported action of Bolshevik and Austro-Germa- n

troops In pursuing General Sem-enol- T

In Trans-Halkall- ls may be the
match which will touch off the maga-
zine.

,The recent Japanese-Chines- e "defen-
sive" agreement Is considered only a
forerunner ot future action. French
and British authorities discuss the sit-
uation only guardedly, lest they In-

volve themselves In embarrassing equa-
tions.

But It may be said flatly that the
rltlsh, particularly, arc extremely anx

ious that Japan be given a free hand
n Siberia.'' American and Allied sources say em-

phatically Japan has kept her pledges
faithfully aud that there H'no suspicion
of her" motives. Her entrance Into

'Siberia, however, would be contrary to
American expressed Ideals on demo-
cracy, and tills Government believes
Russia would not be saved by such a

'course.
The situation, however, may be get-

ting beyond American control, and In
such u case it Is possible that joint In-

tervention will be undertaken so that
'Russia could not misinterpret It as an
aggressive or expansive movement.

At the Russian embassy It was stated
that "there probably will be something
to announce ln a few days." Jean' Sooklne, secretary of the y,

and confidential Adviser of Am-
bassador Bakhmetleff, Is now In Paris
confer.rerlng with Ambassador Maklakoff
over the future policy of the

diplomats. He Is expected to re-

turn shortly.
. s
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Mechanic
HARRY Dubuque,
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Mills,

WILLIS Des Molnea,
ence In Washington his Inte-e- st

ksi-iiek-
. JOSEPH la.

In the pneumatic tube system. Gecrge ' uraNERK. Clifton, Kan.
wan reot llvo wlr.. In dpfendlna- - the, mvAH l.l.n 1:.. MaAeafiue. III.
Philadelphia tubes when the first Burle- - I lil.ENN. Hampton,
son onslaught was made upon them. NEELY. FRED K.. Lorlmer, la.
'ow George, after a brief experience as WICKLIFP. OLl.N . (.arllsle. la.

convention promot-- r for the Chamber of Noli Prevoualy mlesln. now reported to
Commerce of Philadelphia, become haw returned to duty: Privates Prank Kit- -

Major Hicks. United States army, and " Paterson. N. J.: Alfred111. Poun-I- s

tepiporarlly located at the capital In ''" ""', Y""'1
in action, now repor.edgeneral- - it la said at the department ,,,. woded -- prlvau P.rneat Miner.)

that Major at postal and 'Thrn(11o
cable work, and Is finding a of use- -
fulness there. His Bon, George Warren ...
Hicks, Is in service, with the TWO DIK IN AIR COLLISION
rank of sergeant. Charles. La.. June 8. Lleuten- -

ants John L Hegarty, of Mount Vernon.
PBOBLUM has been ufc to tlie N. Y and Travers Lee Halton. of San
provost marshal general by the ' Tex., were killed near Gerstner

Philadelphia Restaurateurs' Assocla- - ,a'r,,la"" c0,llt,ed'" at battle prart
tlon. which the restaurateurs of
other cities Interested. The Bonl- -

contend tha' "iey to
conserve food and t In
the class of nonesr lal Industries Is not
fair to the food administrating Itself.
One of the fears expressed the mem
bers of the association thev mav '.nf roiioinir resinentsor Philadelphia aro
bo to substitute waiters
for meu, a the
ppiiiIa rctaliralnllrK uv u Via i.n.

. . '.. 1" ' Hoar. Biesllnuotim liu I.IKCI1 J.,.h. lli..M Rnar
the matter consideration and In
due course the Frazlers, tho Provaiih,
the Osthelmers and the Kuglers will
know Is "men, as usual' or

who shall the courses and
garner he tips. Verily Is much
In war and conservation to take tho joy
out of life.

are coming toPETITIONS Philadelphia cove-nante- rs

In support of a bill
by Mr. Campbell, of Pittsburgh, to

the President to commissions
for and navul to
who' may ''but who dissent from
the Constitution of the
because acknowledge "Al-- 1

mighty God as the source of ajl au-
thority civil government'' of
these petitions comefroin up

way and from sections where
members of th"e Reformed Presby-

terian Church. It Is eald
the young men of this Church
to have relieved that
they may enter the military service
without to consci-
entious against taking an
oath to the Constitution. The petition-
ers claim to be Intensely ,loyali the
Government and te.eerve la the

rmy,.,fcy.tLthejr
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Ish and French troops pushed the
enemy back In tho region of Dllgny
and regained that city. They held
their new positions despite desperute
German

In the Ypres sector, on the northern
where quiet seems to In

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger'
Copyright. ', on .Veto Vorfc rimes Co.

By EDWIN L. JAMES
With the Flt-htln- Allied Armies In

France, June G (delayed).
For twelve hours today American In-

fantry fought back the hoche on the line
northwest of Follow-
ing their victory of the day before yes-
terday, when they ran the Germans out
of Veullly Woods, our troops marines
this morning nt 4 o'clock started for-
ward against a hill lo the north of the
woods held by the Germans, and this
afternoon they had gained complete pos-
sesion of It.

We took 200 prisoners today, nmong
them a German offlcer: and tonight our
troops are still ngnttng,

4!.a fnll

be

this
They

llnps.
could

a sight when were Saxons In excellent con- - from wh"n TiroAmericans moved forward In onen hat- - dltton.
tie which they have fight Into
fered trench warfare. The States marines, who have been
gave way before men. al- - olmost since they landed In

were crack reserve iThey are one of the
us. best fighting unit3 ready

fight scrap with boche.
lines through Americans are still flchtlng.
Marcs farm, north of v illage of much it keep up

the the wishes of the French
skirts of the morning of course. Of they will not
started out to drive back the boche fur-
ther make line beter.

The Americana went forward with a
shout and the old which
always precedes a trench attack, al-
though there had been some advance ar-
tillery On certain parts
of the line the resistance was but
In other our marines ran Into

0. S.

Willi the American Armies rranrt.
June 8.

Gently moving lolling to-

ward Paris along n perfect French high-

way between rows of tall trees, today
showed the price Americans arc willing

top the German rush.
Some, of course, paid still.

Thee who sold their for civilisa-
tion nt the price of many Huns could
not receive France's spontaneous , ex-
pression of gratitude, which took the
form of long lines nf and women
beride the road, silently waving a sa-

lute as the passed and burst-
ing Inty cheers whenever a wounded
marine raised himself on his elbow and
waved back.

It seems the story of the marines'
heroic work what htMory may term

second Lexington" had
spread through the Intervening country,
and France, to whom heroism might

(welt he an old story, was quick to pay
tribute.

Artillery, machine guns, rifles
bayonets figured the four days' fight
ing. Artillery and euns tht
first day: guns and rifles the

JANPON Phlbrdelphla while the nnd

iinar,

Mrs.

close-u- p ngniing, uuc to the German'

"It Iwn't pleasant meet machineguns face face, ten feet awav," said
a lieutenant today, "In some places they
seemed thleker thnn ufnllra Tint

reef, j guess we showed the we were
holder yielded Indianapolis.

MOVNIHAN.

onnAIUJ

Continental,

we wi-'r-

best hands in the business. Our rifles
gave a good nccount of them-- .

selves In this fight "

OF
BY

June 8.
News of the part the are

taking in the thick or the In
France anrf their success arc
pointed out by their friends as jiiktlfica- -

tlon tor putting them Into the front
line.

There are no better fighting men In
the world than the marines," said Sec-
retary Daniels.

ni.li.

forces abroad, but Indicate
they are section alone that
would require more than brigade
strength and thqt their divisional

Is completed.
The marine corps' friends Con-

gress who largely were for
their being off police duty nnd

tput the front overjoyed the
Hews. For a long time It looked as If
the would see no active fighting
and that they were fated, remain be-

hind the lines.
Congressmen and others protested to

vigorously that the War
finally decided to send them Into the
bnttlcllne.

The have been as

REAL ESTATE TOR
WK.ST

room.

T.'.-LS-
T.,?

t-- A --
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FRENCH AND AMERICANS
CONTINUE THEIR ADVANCE

counter-attacks- .

of

has reigned for several weeks, the
French launched a minor attack near
Ixicre, regaining territory lost to the
Gcrmami on

Alnni. (ha ..1ia1a ffrttif nf
tho artillery is increasing, observers
report.

Another great blow by the enemy
battlefront, comparative preparation

GERMANS GIVE WAY BEFORE
RUSH OF AMERICAN MARINES

Chateau-Thierr-

German machine-gu- n nests, which. In
some cases, suceeded In

casualties. But they did not
stop our men. Marines with hand gren-
ades and rifles charged the machine guns.
wiping out tne nests and In one instance
capturing a gun and Its crew.

The opinion cxpresed tonight Is that
the operation met more than the
expected success.

Our lines now run through strong
In Busslares Woods. In today's

fighting the Americans advanced their
lines In the sector from two to
four kilometers. Prisoners told the
American intelligence officers they had
been told freely that offensive would
win the war for the Kaiser. ex-
pressed surnrlse at the brick-wa- ll re
sistance of the Allied because they
said they had been told the Allies
not ston thin drive. Thp tirlsonors token

IL magnificent and
order, always pre- - This brings the limelight the

to Germans United In
steadily our line France,

thrre boche divisions regarded as very
facing and are always

Uefore today's the American to the
lay The How

the longer will depends upon
and on through high command,

triangle. This we themselves,

to the

without barrage

preparations.
weak,

Instances

FRENCH CHILDREN
SALUTE WOUNDED

ambulances,

to pay to
dearer

lives

children

ambulances

In
"America's

and
In

machine
machine'

Ofl'j

counter-attack- s.

to
to

boches
B.n.nie.'lti,l0,muchlnc,,uV,er,s

the

certainly
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VVaslilnirlnn,
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holding

or-

ganization
In

at were at

marines
to

Department
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Thursday.

Inflicting con-
siderable

with

attacking

approximately

approximately

ntnn until told tn dn so.

1431-3- 3 ST.

The officers expressed great praise of
the drivers of ammunition trucks, who
In some Instances drove their camions up
to within 600 of the German lines,
carrying ammunition to our men. One
hit on an ammunition of course,
means annihilation for Its crew of four
men. There has been One such Instance.

among the world's best troops, and
wherever they have gone have given a
good account of themselves.

FOE'S THIRD
NOW AT

With the Ilrltli.li Armies In I'ranee,
June 8.

The Germans' third offensive Is at a
standstill. When and where they will
begin the fourth Is the question occu-
pying the Allied commanders.

Germnn prisoners nil reflect the gen-
eral opinion on the enemy side o' the
line that for Germany It Is n question
of "do or die " Nobody can listen to

talk without realizing the utter
folly f consldcrlnT that the great or
fenxlve has snent

Despite the colossal number of troops
so far flung against the Allies, the must
de"pernte blows are ahead.

In 1017, the Kalrer had on the west
128 divisions (1.638,000 reason consulting

men) and In the Balkans and
Kumanla seventy-seve- n d'vlslnns 0:4,-00- 0

men) Since March 21 Hlndenburg
has actually used against the Allies be-
tween 100 and 170 divisions (1.920,000
to 2,040.000 men, or over thlrty-flv- e

more than he had holding the entire
front at this time In 1017

There nre now- - between the North Sea
and Switzerland more than 200 divisions
(2,400,000 men) nnd It Is estimated that
there are slightly under thlrty-flv- e di-
visions (420,000 men) still, on the eait
front.

This shows that enemy somehow
has Increased the number of di-
visions hv nearlj forty (480,000 men).
He did this In two ways first, by re-
cruiting new classes of vounger men and
by a general combing out of other
classes, nnd. second, by reducing some-
what the size of his divisions and bring

half-wa- y good dlvlstons from the
caxt front.

There are now nbout eighty divisions I

(360,000 men) more on the west iront
than year ago. Perhaps nearly a score
of the divisions facing the Allies inay
he rated as poor fighters. But they are
capihle or holding nulet sectors wiiiio
the better Hoops continue the off"nlve.

Although Austria, Bulgaria and Tur-
key may not send troops to this front,
there is no doubt that certain of thete
nmintrl.. nr. tpnrllnp mn to Germnny
for maintaining lines of communlca- - I

tlon In the nterior. thus free nc Uer- -
man troops for in France.

Tho Kaiser has a colossal army,
hut only n few absolutely fresh dlvl- -
slons are now- - In reierve aid have not
participated In the three offensives. It
Is calculated that nearly twenty divls- -
tn.. Hin nrm ....... n....i ull !. ...KllnIWIIP l.iv."". iiiviij iiiu.ii an ti. ui,,,.-No recent announcement has been . h , . . sector. More than. " . ..

a

responsible
taken

Itself.

a

twenty aivimoiib nave not neen in me
light for some weeks, and. doubtless are
undergoing rename and special train-
ing, making a of perhaps fifty

fresh divisions (600,000 men)
available, in addition to those already
on the battlefields.

Lands Drum Fish
Wlldwood, N. J.. June 8. II. N. Camp-

bell, of West Montgomery avenue, Phil-
adelphia, who has leased a cottage here
on" East Magnolia avenue, landed the
first black drumflsh on Five-Mi- le Beach
this season. Campbell was fishing for
klngfish in the surf, when he felt a
hard, tug on his line and after playing
the large fish for three-quarte- of an
hour finally landed him. The fish
weighed forty-fiv- e pounds.
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WBST PHILAnELPIIIA
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Arch, Market, Sixtieth and SI

streets are the latest to complain?
are the victims of
than a hundred residents of th!,
hae signed a petition asklnr
Attorney Kane to take action again
owners. ".

Several of the tenants say they-- l
been forced from their
the lncreastd rents, and otljerJ'JI
found difficulty In meeting their

because of the absence of their htl

and sons In the naval and military,!
Ice.

Double rows of houses on BIB

street, between Sixtieth and Sixty- -

streets, are said to have been ralHt
rent from (20 and a month tt;
and J3I a month. f

mrctu to una ui mm i ilB1U. ltltu-- . ... . I i il1,110. . iiiiuiii uiuiiiiJuuu, u. nuvw, nissw
one son In the army. Bays she .has Ti

luneu to Kive up u. small uciicKivaaasai .y3t

shop In Market street near Slxty-m- J

because her rent was raised fromWw
to 130. ''&$

Mrs. C, W. Miller, 12 North,?
first street, says her rent was ln6

wan today and $2 to 130 she

yards
wagon,

still

fairly

the owner said he would raise It In
of the Government as "the property
mine to do with as t please.

MrB. Dover stated that a lenl'-t- l

mlttee. composed of some of the kh
and n lawyers In the, cltyXJ
been organized to give aid to the.
and deriendenta of soldiers. salt6ra".
other men In the service. iQSH

Particularly will fight be TIM
against profiteering landlord! i4real estato agent who attempt'to.i
the rent of the house occupied -- B

soldier's dependents. Likewise .wlllot
landlord or real estate agent whs'll
tempts the eviction of a soldiers':
he fought. Mortgage holders
threaten to forclcse and creditor! ,m
press unduly for debts are also IH

as among those who will "bear '

'. -

l "Vti
W1K. C

Free Legal Advice Wfi-. . .... . .
i4eg.11 nuvii'e win ue given irecjf

Hed Cross headquarters to. ajl naV
men in the service, and an'v whis hi
already encountered such obstaclaaVgalS
the profiteering landlord or real etl'ji
dealer, the mortgage holder wlw.3
thrnnlpna fnrpplnQiirp. nr thp nrpaualaMP iT

creditor, rre urged to call upon-iksji- '?;

legal committee for advice. If nc-- t
sary tne commiiiee win insvivuio aicuvciN
against the oppressor.

Men going Into service have In mattyCi:;.-.- ?

Instances had to give almost their ii&?fi&
salaries and savings for legal ilaMt,
order to leave matters in good Haw
for their (amines, according to MM
Hoynr, and many families, victim a.

Iironteers, nave not. Known wnero to.i
for adv lev. Tho legal commute M
pected to end this suffering.

Failure of allotments to coma !
front German for the committee;,!

Russia,

tho

ing

total

homes''

S22

the

the
tho

cording to Mrs. Boyer, as are nll'--

ters pertaining to men In service. J
committee will be at ilea urosen
quarters from 9 a. m. till 5 p. m. d
except Saturday, when the hOUriL'
be 0 a. in. till 1 p. m. ;

ItiiAJ-- i UIAIIS HUM, BAltM
riTV

'3
... '.?

tBD.UUrius 3 slmpla UK
xaarlr uncill "'".

Wi: WILL SHOW YOU HOW 1
nmv MnVKV at a per CEXTJ
INTEREST ON YEARLY UNPAL
1VTIM TO IIIIY OR niltl.D A -

PAY OKP MORTGAGES OKi
IXIAN PRIVILEGE INTO CABH'l
I'ROr IT aiuuit (inP4Ari .
intliiNVKT ir vmm rair.m.nPlKSEVTATIVKS WAN!" M

FOR PARTICULARS CALL.4W
SON OR KILL IN COUPON AND

NAME

STREET ....r..

CITY x

HOME
80T MUTUAL LIFE' M

REAL ESTATE FOR:
YKST. rHILADKI-'aW- e. r

Modern Apartment
Houses

ON OF ST.
(Half Block South of Avenue)

We are offering the balance at very price for
. ...... . f 4, .u r iiu- - ?.&

.W'
a S

By living in one apartmeiu, me ihi vi m uui iyo ui uw r
waM, r.nrtmpnt has six rooms and spacious porch. The haus, wU

built of the best materials and modern
venience. are Dune in pairs, inu iurwu cvciy iwm nn., j niwwf

A call or will bzing complete details of our Woni

Logan Trust
Company

Philadelphia
CHESTNUT

THRUST
STANDSTILL

Having Sold
Number 'Our

Rental Protltetf
Three

proflteerJnM"J

r&jBr1

Why Not Owirl
WeMakeltPossll

Our PlanT

BUILDERSri

T7i!

iV tryrm
e

PHILADELPHIA!

ANGORA TERRACE EAST 55TH
Baltimore
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